
The San Antonio Light.

KAILHOAD TIMI2 TAHLK.

Iiitermitlonnl mill Great Northern
I.KAVES AIIIUVKS.

Express 7:1ft b. in. H:K) p. in,
Express l:ri p.m. 12:20 p. in, loyWestern Extension !t:nO p. in. ):IK) ii. in

Galveston, Ilurrisbtirg mul Sun Antonio.
I.KAVES. AIIIUVKS.

Houston (Express) 7:15 n. m. 0:00 p. m,
Houston (Mixed).. 4:45 p. m. 0:00 n. in
Westward (To mid

from HI I'nm)

Advertising Directory.
HUNGE, FLOIUST.

I'IKK I'lllWI'llIVfl l'LANTS.
Sales depot nt Ilnrnlscli liner's.

Trviniiira mirirrAO T7I1j. Tilirn Nn. Hi

iv meets overy Thursday at 7:3" p. in. Castlo
In Fireman's Hull, visiting uremrcn woicuuiu.

1

OKIFFIN, Attorney and Counselor at
GERALD No. 14 French building, S. E. Cor.
ner Main plasa. Will attend promptly to all legal
business entrusted 10 my care m mo oiavo
aral Courts

11

Ask Your Grocer
For tho ennvnsod Maonolia Ham. Eyory
bam guaranteed.

Special to men.
What you can gotnt.I. JoskoJ: Sons: Tho

best S 10 suit In tho Btato; thonloest straw lint 1

for tho least inonov; most oxqulaito gouts
and furnishing Roods, und at prices

rnmilrltnuiv low.
Now Summer Gardon,

nr. wiiitfit.1 itiintmraliurir hnq oticned a cosy

littlo summor garden, cornor of Garden and
llroomstroots, where you can spend n pleasant
evening and proeuro till tho refreshments
usually to bo found. Cool bcor 011 draught.
An Invitation to tho publlo extended.

Moonlight nt tho Spring!
Thoro Is not flnor placo In tho country for

pleasure and cnjiiiineiit tliiiu tho San Pedro
Springs park. Tho bcautirul moonllif lit nights
nddedtotho fresh pcrfuines of spring and
summer unworn, aim mo sweet, inntiiu m

by tho Spring band mnko It tho rcallza.
tion of nn earthly paradlsi.

nu.nlntlnn of l'urtiiernlilli.
Tho partnership hcrotoforo existing under

the llrm tiuino of Moyor & llonnot, stock deal-

ers. In this day dMolvod by mutual consent,
Mr. E. Meyer assuming nil dobtsand eollectlUK
an ouisiuiiu.i.k .... u

K.MRVEH.
!? U. IIonnet,

Cnuan of Failure.
Want of confidence accounts for hair of tho

business failures of C. Scliuw, A.
Drclss and I.. Orynskl, druggists, pro not llablo
in rail for tho want of conlldcnco In Dr. llosan-ko- 's

Cough and Lung Syrup, for t hoy glyo
away a bottlo feco to all who aroBiilicrlng with
UOUgllS, 1,1)1113. .IIHUIIIII, wiiguiuiuuu
ailccuonsoi inu Aiiruuvuuu

Arbeltor Vereln Celebration
Tho ArbeltcrVercIn will glvo their nnnunl

nlcnlo at Maverick's grovo on Sunday next,
Juno 3, bciflunlinratyp.nl. Acoursoor tab-

leaux aro being prepared, to bo presented.....dur
ing too OVOIIlllg Illlur uin. "tlon la extcnuou to pieuaurum.-un.ui-

t. The Committeb.

Itemember this Fact.
Mr. Park Doe, manufacturlntr Jeweler and

cngrnvcr. has taken store nt 410 Houston
struct, where ho will carry on tho buslnojs of

manufacturing und repairing Jowclor. I)
cult work nnd lino engraving a specialty.
Trado work from all parts of the State sollo- -
ltCII, OnU BUUSlUCUUIl KUUlllllluuu.

) I'AHK DOE,
No. 410 Houston street, San Antonio, Texas.

llnrcnltis In IIouHea nnd Lot.
Itock bouso sovon or eight rooms, North

Flores stn-ct- , $3000.

ltnck houses In all parts or tho olty, at low

Nlco iicw rottngos fronting Madison Square
New cottage on San Pedro; six rooms.
iiots torsaio ail parw 01 iuu uny.

W. K. Hilton. 203 West Houston St

An Open Letter,
San Antonio, Junuary 1, 1883.

Drs. J. 3.k W. H.Tobln:
Gentlemen: Your Hcputizino has been

used In my family tor ovor a vcar, nnd
run iinhnsltntlnirlv snv It Is tho best remedy
hnvnnvnr usml for nnvllvor troulilo or constl'
ration or tho bowols. 1 would not bo without
It. ltospcctfully, A. W. Houston,

For eiilo at C. Schusse's and Clavlr.'s drug
store.

The (It. Leonard Hotel,
On thosouth sldo of Main plaza, Is now opened
to tho publlo anu proparcu to receive guests.
This houso has been refurnished nnd put In
iiniLrlnan order.- and micsts will find every
comfortimd convenience. The business or tho
houso is done upon tho European plan, and tho
tables aro suiipllod with every luxury and
dollcacy to bo had In tho market. Tho dining,
room is open from 0 11. m. to 12 p. m., nnd in nil
iiitinn tn iwiilnr tatilo meals are served t(
order nt all hours. Private supper and dining
rooms for rummes nnu jiartics.

Files.
Pllnn nm frpnuentlv tirecodcd bp a senso

weiglit In tho back, loins nnd lower part of tho
abdomen, causing tho patient to suppose ho
hits some ulToetlon of tho kidney or neighbor-
ing organs. At times, symptoms of Indigestion
aro present, as Uatulency, uneasiness of tho
stomach, etc. A moisture lino iicrspirution,
producing very dlsagrceablo Itching, partlc-nlnr-

nt after netting warm In lied. Is a
vory common nttendant. lllind Weeding and
Itching Piles ylold nt onco to tho application of
Dr. llosimko's Pllo Hemody, which acts directly
upon tho parts alfectod, absorbing tlio Tumors
allaying 1110 intense hciiiiik, uuu uuuuiuig
permanent euro where all other remedies hav
failed. I'rlec bu cents, Bota Dy u. Bcnasso,
Dreisfiand L. Urynski.

ArtlHtln lmurnvenient.
Mr. 0. H. Muoller had added two beautiful

SHOW WIUUOWS lu iiinmure uiiwiiiiuraiuvi
In 0110 is shown vory lino water
color paintings, In tho othera select stock 01

artists1 materials. Ills stock ol nrtlsbv am
painters iiiuiuriiua ;a
urnces iiiateniu iur uu uuu m i'""
Ing, lead pencil drawing, crnyon and pastcll

ohromo photography, wax llowers, deoorativo
art.uoiiuii imimiiiK. .iiiiioio ui;iu.iiimatlcal Instruments, oil und water color pnint-lng- s.

Engravings and chrotnos surpassos
Ronn lii Tpviis. Studontg and lov

ers of art In 1U various types should boo this
tolcgant stock. Ho has tho largest and best
selected stock or picture iramos anu mourn-
ings, till sizes, over brought to San Antonio,
which ho oilers at extremely low tlguros
110 lias Die soio iiircuuy iur me wen khuwu uuu
most uuruuio--' iiruuniuo I'umio ruuuy iur uou.
Tho color nnd durability of these paints
aro admlttod by thoso who aro au- -
r. ...... I 01, nil ninttnra tn I... fhn
highest grado In tho markot. His stook
or oils, paints ami wan paper is compicto
and hia supply or window glass pf overy size

air. nninmnreo stroet. tho nubllo call bo Pleased
in any of tho lines mentioned as well us In tho
low prices, which aro a rulo of tuo house.

LOCAL NEWS.
UNEXPECTED l'AlXUHE.

Kdwnrd Ilucklvy, n Well Known Merchnnt,
Makes nn Asalcnmeut.

Our business community wero startled yes-

teiday on aiiuouncemcnt that Edward lluck.
had made nn assignment. Mr. Ilryon

llaghatihas been uppolntod assignee. Tho
liabilities aro said to bo $283,000: available as

sets $151,000, together with about 11,000 head or
sheep, 1000 iroats and 200 head or horses and
.,.t.,a Mr rttiMv atnmu vu in ttiis com

munity, and n majority or tho business men

aro confident ho will como out all right. Mr.
lluokley makes the following statement :

I liavn been accustomed to draw on the Snu
Antonio National bank in largo amounts, nav

,..ii..fn.,.i.iiiniwf vnnru. Mv nnnniint
1. .,. i, i,..n naiilirh ua .m Pitt in

JDO.UX) nt times, and my checks hnd always In
been honored immediately on presentation. I
hnvo been reducing my account with tho bank can
for somo tlmo past, uy uopositing overy ooiiar uu

received with tlio Institution, thinking I
coulddruwoiitheuidisl had been lod to Tie- -

Hove by tno rrcsiuonu ior nny rcasonauie nnu
amount. A noto for $15,000 becamo duo last
week, und on tnnt uayi ucposucu iu,uuu. 1 111

then cnecKOU ior me umounioi tno nine, uui
m a rniiirnnil tn nm mil linnnrpil. Thla mu tho

the llrst Intimation 1 had that tlio bank would
not protect mo, ns uvery uoiiar l owe mem is

n0,! Si . ,nn'S,V,f?Iri brtK
nnd their rol'iisal to accept my chock was en
tirely unexpected 011 my part. nnmcuiaiciy
saw that, without tho atslstanco of the bunk,

would bo unable to meet certain notes that
would heconio duo In a short time. ami as aeon- -
scqu nee soino of my obligations would havo
uoen protested 1 men icu mat 111 oruur iu

nil my creditors alike, I was In honor
iounu lotnaKoanassignmoniin orucr to uo
iiKtlen to nnd nrnleet all nllko. 1 could hnvo
mrrnwed tilentv of monev outsldo tho bank.

but I resolved not to do so, ns some one crcd- -
ltor might step In, attach my assets, and thus I all

ment. 1 am sattsllod that my creditors will not
.rntrrl inf.. n I liuvn 1itMt rt'enlvnd n teluirram
from my principle creditor saying no uiu noi
fear for tho ultlmitto result. The stringency I

of tho money tiinrket bus periiupj mucn to uo
with the uatilt s uoiion. 11111 nas ueuu very
late cattlo season und a bad wool markot.
Dealers havo drawn heavily on the banks, for
had the market been In Us nominal condition

would not havo been tr milled In getting nny
amount of money. 1 could In fow weeks
have $150,000 worth of wool In my control, on
which 1 would bavo no payment to mako for
UU iias, out 1 nuvo rciuieu an mcsu sniiuncma
nut .ii'ei.iit trusts. If mv creditors will
lot mo have time I nm certain to pay dollar for
ilnllnr. I Intend to remain rlirht in business.

?'J!!MyV:ZJ'lhn? rcnrc,,trn bo
tuirniipii. I would never have been cauclit In
this predicament had I not overy reason to be- -
novo tno uiiuk wouiu uuu inu uvur iuu cuusuu.
I hnvo ilono ovcrythlng that an Inmost man
was In honor bound to do 111 making nn assign
ment, nnd my nlmlrs uro In tho hands of an

mu coNrinr-Nci-: thick.
How nn Immigrant Was Cruely Swindled

at tlio Sunset Depot
A case of swindling has como to light this

morning. A few duys ugo, an Immigrant to
this city was at tho Sunsot depot when ho got
Into conversation with a man who represen-
ted himself to bo a contractor on tho
Sunset extension. In tlio course of con vers
tion, the Immigrant Informed tho contractor
that ho was In wunt or work, and was imme
dlatoly ensrnged at a good salary. Homo tlmo
iiiterwnrus tno contractor proauceu a Kline
of peculiar construction which ho asked tho
mimmrani 10 upun. nu inuu uuu liuieu, wuen
the eontractor onciicd It eusllv. Then
casually they got Into conversation with
two omer men, who were proicsseuiy I
Hirunu-ers- Tho knife was again produced, and
tho contractor oucrca to net tno nrst stranger
that ho could not open It "I'll hot von moo
that I can." was tho f ''Done ''fi d tlioS put what appeared

heseennd strmiirnr'n l.iinil
but when tho contractor had to par his monev
lm lmil mil v 815. Ho produced what ho eullml
n United States bond lor $500 and then asked
tho immigrant to nnid tno bond until ho could
vr;,',:,,,?rzx n,.i '

i rznr.
the $100 and tho llrst stranger oponcd the knifo
easily, uok tno anu uisapnearcu.
second stranger also passed olf
scene. Then tho contractor said:
may as well go and eliango that bond
for you now, givo It mo. nnd stay hero till I
return. I'll bo back In n fow minutes." Tho
Immigrant gavo tho contractor the bond, but
ho must havo hud grcnt dlillculty In chunirliig
the bond ns ho has not yet returned, and tho
immigrant Is minus S85. There is no doubt
that tlio whole nuulr Is a conlldcnco swindle.
and tho robbcrr Is all tho morccrucl bv reason
of the fact that the $5of which the Immigrant
was Hwmuicu neany represents ms enure
capital.

Calisthenics.
A mast interesting nnd plcturesqtio repre

sentation was witnessed last evening by a so.

lect clrclo of friends on tho lawn grounds nt
tnehed toillss Stevenson's seminary. About
it score of vouna- ladles uiilforuiily docked In
bluo Jackets und caps went through a com
plete series of Ciilesthenlo oxerolses, tho move
ments ue.111 rapm nnu iniricaiu wore reguiuieii
with, remarkable, precision to the "tingle or u
trlunglo. The entire pcrrormuiice was most
creditably to thn young artists among whom
wo notloid pnrtlculary tho clover movements
or littlo Mlsi Kholl'maii, und tho very graceful

uatiimi irood looks 110 doubt lmnurted nddl
tlonul Interest to her performance. Tho prlzo
nnd medal were nwardod to Miss Smith amidst
goucrul acclamation.

Latest Arrivals at Joske's.
Among tho latest articles Just recolved by

J. Josko & Sous. Alamo street, are laco our--
tains from gl 85 per pattorn and upwards,
beautiful patterns of Chinese silk nt 40 cents:

elegant assortment or torchon nnd other
luces; lino Herman tamo linen iq sou w :u

it'ingcu euging;siiK grenaumes,
sateens, solid und largo llgures: handsome mo
hair summer suits lor 510: whlto lawns und
Swl9s dress uoods with embroidery to match.
and various nrtlclos too numerous to montlnn.
Our patrons and tho publlo aro requested to
can nnu oxamino tueso goous anu got prices.

J. Joske & Sons.

The Handkerchief.
An attempt was made near Jonas' gardens

on Sunday night to rob Mrs. flrelsch. Mrs.
Dielseh carried a baby In her arms, and In one
hand n handkerchief. Tho ovl.
dcntly thought tho handkorchlor contained
monoy, for ho inado a grab at It. Mrs. Drelsch
neiu tigut anu screamed uurd. Asslstanco
citmo und tho man mudo olf, but It Is said that
110 is known uuu win uo arrestou,

Tho Hospital Project.
Dr. Harrison and Dr. J. A. Forrls aro holding

n conversation this morning with Colonel
W. Pelrce, President ot tho Galveston. Harris-bur- g

and San Antonio railway, with tho viow
ot estaoiisniug tno sunset nospiiui.

California lied Wood
Lumber nnd shingles In any quantity to bo
had at both tho yards ot Ed Stoves & 60ns. Itttf;

Miscellaneous.

J. II. FHENCII. I1ENIITLAA0F.II

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,
(Successors to Goo. W. Caldwell).

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO.

TO BUILDERS
The firm of Martin & Schrvver. or San An- -

tonlo. Texas, nnn of tho Inrirost lumber dcators
tlio State, hnvo recently opened a yard In

Eaglo Pass, tho present terminus or tho Moxl- -
Pnclllo railroad extension, nnd havo now

1110 minimis aim are uauy reroiniipr inu
largest assortment or lumbor in west Toxas rj
direct trom tho mills In Louisiana, East Texas

vmomo, uunsistmg ui ruuKii m u umwiboxing. Mooring, colling, fencing, laths, pal- -
iri, siungies, uoors, easu, ouuus, iinmiuiiiiro.

iuiaih iiuinm, uiu., uiu. 111 niui. eteijiuuiK
builder s line, to which the attention of

puuuers ami tno putiiio isrospocttuuy mviiou
un mo grounu win uo iounu 1110 mnuiiKur,

R- - E. MOFF1TT.
EDWARD J. GALLAGHER,

Mason & Builder
C31 H0CSTOX STREET.

Estimates for dams, bridecs. boilers, cisterns.
tanks, furnaces, ovens, irrntos nnd buildlnirs or

kinds. Will guarantee satisfaction. Job-- I

ning prriciiv Hrionnea in.

ORIGINAL

Little Havana,
(GOULD fc CO.'S.)

DECIDED BY

Royal Havana Lottery.
Juno 7, 1883.

Nuiulier for Numberrr izo for Prlzo
With 230 additional prizes.

Only 23,000 Tickets. 1,204 Prizes.
SCHEDULE.

1 Capital Prlzo. .

" "1

3 Prizes. S250 each
20 " 50 "
,3 " 10 "
2 Approximations to 1st prize, $100
each

2 Approximations to 2nd prlzo, $50
each

2 Approximations to 3d prlzo, $25
each

991 Prizes as above, being tho full num
ber in tho iioyni Havana, nnu

230 Additional Prizes of $." eacli to tho
si) tickets navmg as ending num-
bers the two terminal units or tho
number drawing the Capital Prlzo
of $9,000 1,150

11201 Prizes amounting In U. 8. Gold to..$ 15,420

Tlckots. 88.00 - - llnlvea. 81.00,
Tho Hoj al Havana official list decides overy

prlzo. Subject to no manipulation, not con- -
trolled by tho in honestly
RSfMv" '8,,iGSrct(UarcSt nnd b0st

Sco. that the name GOULD' & CO., Is on tho
tlckot. ono Oiucrs are genuine
ALL PHIZES PAID ON PUESENTATION

For information and particulars uddress or
"ppt to

1212 llroadway, Now York City.
C8 East Itandoliili Streot. Chlcairo 111..

Or W. W. WA1UUNU,

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholcsalo and ltotall Dealer la

HI
FINE WINES, LIQUORS,

Clirara and Tobacco. Particular attention

customers. Store on cornor of Main plaza and
Markot stroot.

MATT A.NTONTO. TKXAfl.

THE DIRECT LINE
raou- -

Snn Antonio, Western Texas and
Mexico,

TO AU. POINTS IN THE

north, East, West and Southeast.
IS VIA. THB

i

3RL TliWAY.
FASSENGXK2

an Take Their Cholco of Itonte
Either via Taylor and tho new

WACO LINE,
Or rut the St. Loch, Iron Mountain & Soothctn
ka.lwat. uote connections at utue Kock for

!Principal Cities in the SOUtllCSSt
In the at St. Lonlt with Kxpreai

,
10 ... 2Jt.,' .

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
between SAN ANTONIO, AUSTIN. HOUSTON
and GALVESTON, and al'eirant lnl.lr.r.h.l.,.n
SAN ANTONIO and ST. LOUIS, Without Changa.

t9Vor Tickets, Rates, &c., apply to any of I

Ticket Agents or to
xi, . . nuunu i iu. Agoni, iioasioa.

H.W.McCULLOUUH,
Ass't lien, Agt., Marshall, 1 exas.

II. C. TOWNENO, General Passenger Acent.
F. CHANDLER. General Ticket Arent.
II, M' HOXIE, 3d vice president, St, Louis, Mo.

Jewelry,

BELL BR0'S.LD-- f Ji!,
No. II Commerce Street,

I

l1lfi?ifll
5J
Q

fi ,1 rlr.4-- lOHVOr JlIHl X IHlliU HUrOj

CUTLERY, ETC.
Wntches and Jowclry repaired.

:Ion warranted.

Alex. Sartor ' I

WatcliMlcr mi Jeweler
No. 18 Commirck Street,

may tf San Antonio. Texas.

E . Hertzberg

SAN ANTONIO 9 V

ffafw Js tell?!

JEWELER ANOPTICIAN.
and Daalu la

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

CLOCKS. ETC.

iln,
eying elsowhara.

AU goodi will b fold nndar wrlttoa (Darantaa

E. HERTZBERG.
C BREEDING &

AEOHITEOTS.
Hqora . No. 6, Telephono building, corner of

Bolcdad and Houston strocU, Ban Antonio.

J"A gents tor PATENT TIN HOOFINO
J!JjA!rESA ma,I b' tl10 National Sheet Motal
Hoollng Company. See samples at our oillce.

SPRING GOODS!

"V. LORRA,
Merchant Tailor

NO. COMMEUCE STHEET,

Ho. (...) rnnnn1 It... Hnml .Innk .l.

f rencn, uermnn ana American piece goods, 01.iiiiviiliiiniiminn ... Ihmiwiii n sn n

tonio, nnu will mako suits to order at tho
1 nmiiJ, P.l. n.ilt l'l( Aln.. rnll.
ployed, and the llnest trimmings used. Now
rosniun nates rocoivea ovory month.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
mSi! "No&ew0 your

Lands for Sale!
Bj Hanbleton & Dignowity,

General Land Agents.
Offlco 3:1 Acequia stroet. Lands for stook

farming lands und furms of any size. Improved

5O00 BUILDING LOTS
Iu tho city of San Antonio, on enav tnrma.
Particular attention given to abstract ottitles, Oorrospondenco solicited.

Medical.

&

SON

DENTIST( Lnto of Cambridge Moss.) '

NO. lid COMMERCE ST.,
Over Clavln's drug store. Satisfaction guar,
anteod. Open evenings.

Doctor Rankin,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Office : Sam Maverick building, corner
toioyo and Houston streets.

Rnnelnl attention nnlil tnnll rnrminr nillinM
10 DISEASES. DISEASES OP WOMEN. I.una
anu inroat uiscascs. Skin Disease. IMLES
cured, by n now method, under a guarantee
without knife Ilgasuro or cautery.

SAMOSTZ'S

vr Ann ANTE D vt
Cure Chills andFGFer,

Ston that Cough by using SAMOSTZ'S
II Yl'NOTlUUK. tho most nleVmnnt mul nnin.
cious rcmouy ior uougbs. Colds, llrnochltls,Consumption and all diseases of tho thront nnd
lungs. Manufactured by o. SAMOSTZ,

.Druggist, Austin, Texas.
tST For salo by nil druggist In Toxas.

I S. BURNHAM. I, D. C.

Ocuiist and Aurist,
Proprietor San Antonio EYK and EAlt In

firmary, formerly surgeon In chnrge of Kansat
City Eye, liar and Throat InUrmarv.

All diseases of Evo and Ear tmntml In
most approved manner with tho latest appli
ances. Crooked eyes straightened, artificial.
Inserted to movo naturally, etc., etc.

Ofllco nt 272 Corumorco Stroot.

DRS. JONES & BOW!,
HOMOEOPATHIC

PliysiGians, and Surgeons,

Office : Sam Maverick buildioc, corner
Losoyo and Houston streets.

OFFICE HOURS.
Joseph Jones, M. D. 1 f J no. O. Uowkn, M. o.
io to ii a tn. 3 to 5 pm I a to io a. m, i to p m
Reiidence ) ( Gaenilen reildence

700 Acequla St. South Flrea St.
Specia.1 attention riven to diseases of women

and Children and to diseases of th. Lungs,
Throat and Heart Chronic cases treated at
a distance and medicines sent promptly by
mall. . if

A Comnion-scus- o Remedy

SALICYLIGA.
No More Klioumatisiu, Gout

or iNouralgla.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Flvo vcars established and never linnum n

rail In a slnglo case, ncuto or chronic, ltcfor to
I all prominent physicians and drugglsU for thoBtandlng of Sallcvllca.

SECRET
Tho onlv dlssolvor of tho nnlannnn. nrln .M

which exists in tho blood of ltheumatlo and
I Gouty patients.

oAi.ic x LIUA is known as a common-sens- e
remedy, bocauso It strikes directly at tho causo
of lthoumatlsm, Gout and Neuralgia, whllo so
many specmcs anu supposed panncoas
only treat locally tho effects.

11 nos uccn conccuca Dy omment sclentlflts
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments, swsmnr0 tn rcsult , ,0 nolgnnln,, of tho lilnnH
with Urlo Acid.

SAlilOYLICA works with mnnrnlnua nfTnni
on this acid and so removes tho disorder.
now exclusively used bv nil thn nfiihrntnlt r,hi?
aielans or America and Europe. Highest Mod- -
lcai Acauemy 01 rarm reports te per cont.
cures In throo days.

REMEMBER
that SAI.10TI.TOA Is a cortaln euro forUtlEU-MATIS-

GOUT and NEURALGIA. Themost lntenso pains aro subduod almost In-
stantly.

uivoiiairiai. itouei guaranteed or mono
refunded.
.Thousands of teetnmonluls sent on applica-

tion
$1 n Box. Six Boxes lor S5.

Sent froo by mall on rccoipt or money.
ASK YOUH DHUGOIST FOU PT.

Into taklmr lmltntlnnaSSS something recommended as
Insist nn thn irnnlllnn milk

tho namo or Washbuiine Ic Co., on each boi.wnicn is guaranteed chemically pure underpur signature, nnd indisponslblo reaulslto to
lnSUITO BUCCCSS tn thn trenlmont hakA Tin

"Sr;',;'' ""..,WASHnUKNE & CO.. Prnnrinrjiin.
"J tul' "uuuu an luitiv.I '

V?F eni by 9'.8cnaS80' San Antonio, and allleading drugglstB.

A.. WlisrSLOW.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER
for tho Western District nf Tm. t i,n
authenticated abstract of Toxas land titles; also
abstractor titles to Texas hind Issued by tho
uuiciuiuuuwui sjmiuanu XI10X1CO.

LAltEDO, TEXAS,
Im n. walthal. 1111VAN GAIilAQIIAN.

WALTHAL & CALLAGHAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

San Antonio, Texas.
Ofiloo: Dwyer building, southcnit cornetI Main plaza.


